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Introduction. Constitution or general con-
struction of lymphatic system (LSy) determines its 
reactions on all infl uences of surroundings, includ-
ing pushes of lymph fl ow, consists in segmentary 
organization of LSy. It is conditioned by topogra-
phy (branching artery) and fold structure of walls 
(valvae) of lymphatic bud (LB). Thus I divide all 
LSy segments on 2 groups: 

1) the general (common for LB and blood bud) 
or systemic; 

2) the special (own for LB) or local – interval-
var [5, 6]. 

Own LSy segments unite with another compo-
nents of general LSy segments and corporal neuro-
vascular segments by means of connective tissue: 
LSy is the part of cardiovascular system and human 
body at whole. They have very changeable struc-
ture. It is distinguished different somatotypes as 
morpholocical manifestation of different types of 
human constitution. Thus it possible to distinguish 
corresponding types of LSy constitution, which 
embrace determine individual variants of structure 
(morphotypes) and physiological reactions of LSy. 
For example: different number and distribution of 
valvae on extent of LB with different construc-
tion, and, consequently, different number, length 
and allocation of the intervalvar segments with dif-
ferent sizes determine different variants of lymph 
transport – function of LB, including correlation of 
phasic and peristaltic forms of its contract activity, 
separate and combined contractions of neighbour-
ing lymphangions, including their lymphoid vari-
ety – lymph nodes (LN). Thus number and distri-
bution of valvae on extent of human thoracic duct 
(TD) depend from TD length and type of TD forma-
tion [5]. Passive movements (and morphogenesis) 
of LB are regulated by means of its surroundings 
[4, 5], for example, muscles: chyle cistern and lum-
bar crus of diaphragm are passive lymphatic heart 
(Haller A., 1765; Jossifov G.М., 1930) [3]. Pari-
etal lymphangion of mesentery, which is intimately 
connected with muscular coat of intestine, look like 
chyle cistern [2].

Typical anatomy of LSy. Knowledges about it 
has important practical signifi cance, particularly in 
surgery. Literature contains few informations about 
connection of structure of LSy or its part with hu-
man somatotype. D.A. Jdanov [3] didn΄t discover 
hard connection between degree of widen of LB 
and lowering of level of TD formation, which hap-
pen in connection with age visceral ptosis. I put up 

row of forms of TD initial part on its principal pro-
jection on vertebral column (from top to bottom): 
simple confl uence of 2 lumbar trunks (under acute 
angle) → simple confl uence of 3 lumbar trunks 
(«bunch»), narrow plexus of lumbar trunks → wide 
plexus of lumbar trunks →  plexus of lumbar trunks 
with chyle cistern. The conclusion is forced upon 
one: lengthening and narrowing of human body 
are accompanied by magistralization of LB with 
decrease of number of vessels, but shortening and 
widening of human body – widening of LB by 
means of increase of number, branching and lo-
cal widening of vessels to form plexus and cistern. 
Then people with dolychomorphyc bild (PDB) must 
have LB of «narrow» type (magistral form – simple 
confl uence of lumbar trunks), but people with bra-
chimorphyc bild (PBB) – LB of «wide» type (vast 
plexus of lumbar trunks with chyle cistern). Prob-
ably, it should be no hardly to connect one of three 
main forms of TD initial part with one of three main 
types of human constitution. By my investigations 
in human fetuses [4] and to judge by drawings of 
D.A.Jdanov [3], longitudinal disperse of lumbar LN 
increases in contrary direct. It is must be typical for 
PDB so as simple confl uence of lumbar trunks. 

М.S. Lisitsin (1922) [3] found sharp arch in 
cervical part of TD in adult peoples in connection 
with narrow thoracic inlet, but the fl at arch, when 
the inlet was wide. According D.A. Jdanov [3], 
sharp arch in cervical part of TD predominates in 
PDB, sloping arch – in PBB. My conclusions by 
results of analysis of both selections: 

1) in all ages shortening and widening of human 
body (PDB → PBB) accompany similar changes in 
TD, including lowering and fl attening of arch in 
cervical part of TD to its complete reduction; 

2) shape and topography of the arch depend 
from human somatotype in more degree, than from 
the sex.

Unstable connection of LSy construction with 
human somatotype is causing probably by:

1) insuffi ciency of investigated materials;
2) extensive individual variations in human de-

velopment (genotype → phenotype) and the LSy, 
that is conditioned by many factors, including her-
encia and environment of its realization;

3) age changings, especially in fetuses and chil-
dren, elderly and old mans;

4) imperfection of known classifi cations of 
human constitutions and somatotypes, methods of 
their determination. Types of LSy constitution are 
not worked out at all.

Genetic aspects of the problem. Anlage of 
lumbar LN occurs in human fetuses of 3d month, 
when secondary adhesions of peritoneum begin. In-
creasing of volume of the adhesions correlates with 
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increasing of number and level of placing of lumbar 
LN, level of confl uens of lumbar trunks (with with-
drawal from diaphragm), but decreasing of capacity 
of TD initial part. Cause of this is in the connection 
of both processes with variative growth of abdomi-
nal organs and setting of physiological hernia into 
abdominal cavity [4].

In the row of rodents (rat → rabbit → guinea-
pig) I discover:

1) decreasing of their mobility and degree of 
development of their muscles. Media of TD and 
lymphatic collectors of shin contains 1 muscular 
layer in rat, but 2 layers in rabbit (compensation 
of defi cite of energy of extravasal factors of lymph 
fl ow);

2) thoracic cage is always lesser than abdo-
men on their sizes (abdominal type of the build), 
аnd abdomen increases in connection with increas-
ing of large intestine diametr. In guinea-pig walls of 
stomack and intestine are very thin, caecum reaches 
huge sizes, letting in volume only liver. It is caused 
consumption of many vegetable cellulose. Walls 
of lymphatic vessels in mesenterium of guinea-pig 
contain on 1 muscular layer more, than in rat and 
rabbit. Thus it possible to distinguish digestive and 
muscular types of constitution in rodents, extreme 
in their row. Them are corresponded specifi c fea-
tures of LSy construction: vast and thick plexuses 
of small lymphatic vessels and LN with weak de-
velopment of chyle cistern in guinea-pig and con-
trary picture in rat [4] – disperse or loose and con-
centrated or compact morphotypes of LSy. They 
look like evrireal and leptoreal types of blood bud – 
wide and narrow regions of branching of vessels 
with slowed-up and intensive metabolism in macro- 
and microslanchnics. Herbivorous rabbit has more 
lymphatic plexuses and less LN, than omnivorous 
and quick rat.

I discorvered heavy decreasing of volume and 
solidity of lymphatic plexuses in lumbar region and 
thoracic cavity of white rat after its birth. These 
plexuses usually accompany TD on all or most of 
its extent even in mature guinea pig, аnd the TD 
double on all or most of its extent.

Сlinic aspects of the problem. Astenics and 
hyperstenics succumb to infections. It is may be to 
connect with hypofunction of lymphoid system. Dif-
ferent types of human constitution are characterized 
by principal development of different connective 

tissues (CT) [1]: the astenic type – fl abby reacting, 
thin, gentle СТ (the reticular about sinuses of LN ?); 
the fi brous type (~ muscular) – dense СТ (tendon of 
muscle near chyle cistern ?); the pastose, lypomatose 
(digestive) type – loose and adipose СТ, inclined to 
delay of fl uid (lymphatic plexuses ?). Hence tighten-
ing of surrounding СТ (conductor of extravasal fac-
tor of lymph fl ow) leads to increasing of transport 
means of LB, including LN (compare compact, im-
mune and fragmentary, transport types of LN).

Conclusion. Represented materials allow to 
mark the next parallels: 

1) astenic constitution (PDB) – «narrow» mor-
photype of LSy, compact or magistral (by vessels), 
lymphoid or «immune» (? – increasing of number, 
level and area of placing of LN); 

2) digestive, hyperstenic or pastose, lypoma-
tose constitution (PBB) – «wide» morphotype of 
LSy, disperse or loose, capacious; 

3) normostenic or muscular-fi brous constitu-
tion (PMB) – transport mesotype of LSy. 

The mesotype of LSy gives off probably 2 ex-
treme types of LSy constitution with reducing im-
munity – magistral or compact, responsive lepto-
type and disperse, pastose or capacious evritype, in 
which muscular tone reduce. This is compencated 
by growth of lymphatic plexuses – the nodal in 
astenics (compact, lymphoid form – network of si-
nuses in LN with their capacity function, widening 
to pump part of lymph in venous bud) and the vast, 
but loose vascular, often with chyle cistern in hy-
perstenics (disperse, capacity form). 
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